
Greetings!

The 2021 Military Family Readiness

Academy series 

                                is now well

underway! We started off strong with

our first Asset-based Community

Recovery Workshop on February 3

and the “Financial Preparedness Is

Disaster Preparedness” session

February 10.

With a Texas-based MFLN staff and

presenter team, our February 17

“Going beyond the Checklist” session

was rescheduled for March 11. We

are sending best wishes to everyone 
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who has experienced significant winter weather last week,

hoping you are now getting much-needed relief from the cold

temperatures, rolling blackouts, food and water shortages, and

vaccine delays. We hope you are all safe, warm, and secure.

It is surreal to be living the very situations our 2020-2021 MFRA

sessions are addressing. It also feels somehow grounding that

we are getting to have these learning opportunities now, as we

need them most. Let’s take a breath. And let’s keep going and

round the next corner.

The next two sessions in our series remain especially timely. On

Wednesday, February 24, we’ll be talking about food and

nutrition in the context of disasters. The following Wednesday

(March 3), our conversation addresses the complexity of

managing multiple disasters and hazards simultaneously.

 

Readiness in Action

https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/85661/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/85668/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/92148/
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If you are interested in additional community recovery 

and resilience discussions, you many enjoy these 

MFLN resources:

Webinar: Resilience Series

Blog post: Resilience Matters for Military Families

Blog post: Cultural Competence for Health Professionals

Podcast: Practicing Connection in a Complex World | Community Resilience

Podcast: Sesame Street: Traumatic Experiences and Resilience with Rocio Galarza|

Anchored Episode 21

There are two more Asset-based Community Recovery Workshops coming February 23

and March 2, so please join us if you can. They are great discussion opportunities that get

“captured” by a talented artist. If you can’t attend a workshop, you’ll still be able to see

and discuss the illustrations generated from these sessions during the capstone session

on March 31.

                         Part one sessions offered in 2020 during the Disaster and 

                         Hazard Readiness Foundations series are now available as 

                         interactive courses! The courses take the same amount of time

to complete as viewing a recording, but offer interactive learning opportunities

and targeted resources connected to the content. The courses are self-paced,

can be started and stopped at any time, and offer the same continuing

education credits and certificates of completion as the live sessions. Catch up

on what you’ve missed, and invite your colleagues to learn with you!

Have other questions? Email us at MilFamLN@gmail.com.

Did you know?

http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/resilienceseries/
http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/resilienceseries/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/2019/08/29/resilience-matters-for-military-families/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/2019/08/29/resilience-matters-for-military-families/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/2020/06/08/cultural-competence-for-health-professionals/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/2020/06/08/cultural-competence-for-health-professionals/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/podcast/community-resilience-ep-3/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/podcast/community-resilience-ep-3/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/podcast/sesame-street-traumatic-experiences-and-resilience-with-rocio-galarza-anchored-episode-21/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/podcast/sesame-street-traumatic-experiences-and-resilience-with-rocio-galarza-anchored-episode-21/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/92168/
https://mfln.thinkific.com/
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Sanity Second
Take a breath. 

Remember what you’ve learned 
from the pandemic so far.

Did you miss the financial preparedness session on 

February 10? You can view the recording and also obtain 

continuing education credits here. You might also enjoy 

these additional MFLN resources:

Blog post: COVID-19 Financial Survival Strategies

Podcast: Managing the Financial Impact of COVID-19

Podcast: Empowering Individuals and Families through Disaster Education

More from the Military Families 
Learning Network

https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/85659/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/2020/05/12/covid-19-financial-survival-strategies/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/podcast/moneytalk-managing-the-financial-impact-of-covid/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/podcast/empowering-individuals-and-families-through-disaster-education/

